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ilea Not Hot Enough for
EiW t.Unfl fiftvprnor. "Hell

Pi ' "
Devil" of Marines

g,f EAGER FUK Jb'KAWUti

I' ,tlcuteant Colonel, Home, Wants

for

&

to itcai
of

The land of the id the
siestas Is too "tame" for I.tcif

f tenant Colonfl
Butler, "Hell Devil" of the marine corps.
Kven the post of of the island
of Haiti cannot tempt him to remain

. away from the flKht on the "other side."
he wants to be relieved

of his post, and Is now "on
at the homo of his father.

Thomas a, Butler, In West
Chester. Its wants to go to France In
act ha service.

Ills many feats of hae Ton
for Colonel Butler the of the
entire of the navy and tnarlno
corps. He Is known among enlisted men
and offlcers alike as one of the most
daring men In the "sen Ice. who Is not
content unless facing danger.

(llmlet Eye." "Hell De(d" and
are some of the titles

he lias gained each the result of some
when he flaunted death.

Colonel Butler has been with the
marines In eery corner of the earth.

times he has been under fire.
A few days prior to the attack
on Vera. Cruz In 114 he played the

yet roio or a spy,
his way the Mexican

itne and a mD of roads to he

i

used by the force In j
Mexico City.

He has been cited for braery on many
and ha been

honored by For his daring
work In leading the attack on Fort
Tllvlere. Haiti, he was awarded a medal
of honor.

His Mexican which gained
for him the of "Hell dell of
the Marine Corps." Is one of the most
daring In the hostory of uno corps. Dis
guised as an English Idler, he
through the regions of
the State, that he
was for a thief who had
robbed him of valuable He
took so many chances td obtain the

8Ctt

h

as

on

The
the b cm to the cell- -

he was after re- -
of his he had mated supply to prevent any

been even life further It
have beta worth twenty cents. h tounrll Dcfon!,e.

Mexican money. ...
The life bf Colonel In Tlie action a

Is a record of At
the War. when and tho

less tnan seventeen jears oiu. ne en-

listed In the mirincs. He lift the I lav-e- rf

ord School, and, against
the will of parents, took a

for In the
marina service and passed second In
a Class Ol more in in .uu, .as a. seconu

he served during the war
on board flag ship,
the New

.ftcr the war he was to
duty In the and during the
Boxer troubles ln China he was ordered
to Join the Pekln column.

fetSa

Transfer rtgnung.
Record Bravery

palmettos
afternoon

smedley Darlington

Goernor

Consequently,
furlough,

visiting Con-
gressman

bravery
admiration

personnel

"I'lghtlfig Quaker"

experience

Forty-flv- e
American

dangerous Important
.making through

nrenarlnr
American reaching

occasions especially
Congress.

exploit,
sobriquet

trueledi
bandlt-lnfeste- d

troublous explaining
searching

Jewelry.

There, not yet twenty years old, But- -

service

forehandedlv
announced forthcoming

slightly suspected shortage. announced
Natonal

bravery. Ainerlctn Newspaper Publish-outbrea- k

Spanl'h

Grammar
competi-

tive examination lieutenants

lieutenant,
Admiral Sampson's

assigned
Philippines,

rem estimations and
the Tien Tsln, clothing, paint, shoe and

wounded, was and Industries The probable
promoted and ture paper will
conduct" captaincy. With another Then, and coire-offlce- r.

cirrled an"j throughout the
hhuimu .....vn. .UUIIITJ Ul,lltli:l

drop unconscious man occasion
ally defend themselves from China-
men. -

Butler said the only Amer'can
soldier upon whom the English sought

confer the Victoria Cross for bravery.
While fighting with England
and Japin, rescued enlisted man
under rain This Government
however, would permit him ac-
cept the decoration.

.itter the Boxer uprising command.

statement

himself

whereby

fnrthr.mnlnB'
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uooseM Newspaper
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Chicago
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Delicate Questions Arising
'SinceiSubmission of Treaty

Given as Reason

tirnnounrpil
Hospital. thought

wire

Found Dead
delicate

submitted Rnat ,,.' Camden streets!
ttons Committee this neces
sary, the been Informed.

committee consider
treaty.

Senator chairman the
Ntafetl that Pr,ulil,nf

withdrawal British treaty, agreed I

by the executive session
night, was considered
necessary redraft entirety.

question drafting Irish
country,

earlier given commit- -
members, been between

British Amtassador, open. was
learned must dealt witli

the treaty. There number
o(hc questions Involved.

appointed
by Senator with

the the
treaty.

J. COUNSELORS

fsftpmne Court An--

rhms 50 New

tj? TmU. March SI.
,lrir V.w Jr.v Rimrm.

I today the
attorneys counselors the

KAi TVlbmanr term. list
trfe",Mirens front all the

- neum Jersey canoiuaics successiut
;?.',, examination for attorney

. 'f" Martin Joseph Qreenblat
v vineiana; iewis uoerman
'MMrtlt Louis Pralman and Samuel

.M.-iflfcui- CtAldllL and Josenh
mwMam sad N'orman T.atogers. Tren- -

'.ux.' Mi4 1st, cowwetoro Robert Bright,juihh;m wooa-r- r,

IteHar. Trenton.
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LIEUT. COL. S. D. BUTLER
"Hell Devil" of the Marine
Corps, who want3 to be relieved
of his command of
tho Island of to
see active in France. He

now at his home in West
Chester furlough.

NEWS-PRIN- T PAPER

USE TO BE CURTAILED

Publishers'
Joint men- -

Association "."I"?" senator
Defense Council Move to

Conserve Supply

March
consumption print paper

Informitlon that tailed
ports trip "if

his ' was
not ( ,

entire Butter. was conference
the I tneen the

crs- - Association commercial

his

York.

relief

economy board the Council Na-

tional Defense.
Issued by council

said- -

At jesterday between
representatives American News-
paper Publishers' Association and the
commercial economy the Coun-
cil National Defense, it was elded

the commercial economy board
should consider the desirability
formulating program for the conserva-
tion news paper.

The will similar to the
ler distinguished so trkablv. i board'a Inv In the wool
particularly attack on woolen leather
In which he was that he fu.

for "eminert conspicuous supplies be estimated,
to through conferences

CaptalnlHardlng. he spondence, publishers
..ju.wu w,., w. u 1 1 UV I iw

to the
to

'
is to be

to
forces of

he an
a of Are.

not to

he

print might conserved
without hardship. Information

sought Interests
concerned, facts found
Justify specific recommendations

issued board,
fctated drastic curtail-

ment apparently necessary;
object simply adjust
sumption forehandedly
futlmnt,.,! tlnnlteir
prevent, mitigate,

marines Nicaragua future shortages,

ferred

ran-iina- . vanal. American Publishers'
characterized repreente.l

ference Hopewell P.ogeis.
Dally News, president Prank

WILL REWRITE DRAFT SE5.oCi.SrT.
JournilI Commeicc. treasurer:

filnm Charles Tavlor, Boston
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Workman Electrocuted
John Welndorfer.
Jll" South Howard rtreet. was

while
Pennsjlvanla Company's plant.
Delaware avenue anu bnunK street. Tne

dead at Mount
tVashlagUn, Marcli i hlnal It Is Welndoifer

The draft treaty between the United accidentally touched a live while,,... w oi king the plant.
States and Great
written by the. State Department. Tjazed Street;

Troublesome and questions. Jacob Cyanet, flfty-thre- e old. I

which have arisen the treaty was K38 North Bouvler street, who was.
tn TMm found. wandering. about

; ilii a dazed condition a few dajs
have mada

committee has
The today met

the
Stone, com-

mittee. Wltnnn'n
the

Senate last i

because It
It

The
tlonals In this which, accord- - i
Ing Information

had setUed

Is still It
today, and

a

subcommittee will to-

day Stone
Department redrafting
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was uue to natural causes
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DELAWARE HOUSE-PROLONG-
S

SESSION

Defense Bill "Fnrce" Is Co-
ntinuedMove to Prepare

a New Measure

IOTer, Del.. March
Failure on the part of the House at

Its session this morning to concur In the

Senate concurrent tesolutlon designating

1 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon as ths

SHIP

Has Built
for Emer-

gency Fleet

Wah 21. has
hit Its shipbuilding

that port the
J00 per Its

of cargo the
Fleet.

Oregon must build
deadweight during

to do say
Ihour for adjournment sine dlo Indicates I

they m 1,000,000 tons.
that the special session of the wgls a- -

gtMlr mm i0 not ng) t)e doubter
,ir ..ill l,n nrnlonacd. resolu-- 1 . . , ,. ,
-. - - io accept iuicrtBi5, kjici jfuiub iu

tlon -- eached the'ltousc. but no action , IaunchlnKSto date78,o00 of trteel
was taken upon It. , ,nps for lhe tr(e uaJI, the

Meanwhile the squabble the d- -j -- 000currcnt Bmt wowlen ship ton-fen-

measure, has assumed the ie Mlh my ol)lfr wo0()e ee,s
proportions of a huge farce, Is contlnu- - I

nejr forjauncllns. ln ,lie yar(j,,.
Ing with unabated foice. Houc Todnj. n saUIo ,3 o0o at0 fm.,... ikM in tltn """ H,A..A,i ,t... i,v s ,him n,, n,i snAconcurred in "" -- " ...... -- v ,.i,,,,.- -
tlon providing for the appointment of a more workers are

joint committee of the House Senate

..-- ..,

launch- -

to prepare anew nciense measure, !!.- -
lllgg i.f0rc St.

dent Barnard, of the Kenate, this morn- - T0 yoar.g ,,rDgram Includes sixty- -
. In,? nnnolnted Senators Hoffccker, lie- - flvp steel shins of total tonnage of 35t

If

to

If are
of

nt
an

un
.". !,,

pi
Democrat, to : eighteen ships

for of the fu
so

jlgnorlng Senator Wharton, wlin Intro-- !

!,in,..,i rpsnlutlon. Snenker Hall has , rimvi'T looay jaras

.appointed McNabb, Boyce, ;ul- -l

Honne committee.
president McManu.

atld'ent'that stockade, according
deciding

Speakor' ar'n0?f aH'erMof ab"ntc5 leave
passing s..r Mafn,,,

(iovernor's Townsend's original Premier, Baltimore rebru.iry
other leant

members
favor
vrlop make Pldal.

delay
i'ommllteo

amendments,

Wharton's

American

'bill providing phslcil
Delawaro

HIcUmanN bill
Castle

courts
morning Speaker

prohibition
amendment,
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Watch Value
Ever Offered

can buy
this world-renowne- d

Howard Watch
unequalcd beau-

ty design and
best timekeeper

Confidential
Convenient
Credit Terms
$1 Week

ranteelng
ac-

curacy,

TV iS2f

HOLLANDERS

FLEISHMAN CO.

8lt Chestnut Street

U,4',,
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JiZS DRESSES

FMSTINCTIVE
unusual ex-

clusive Sport Suit,
fashioned Bontell
Jersey, youthful

simplicity
adaptable the

matronly figure

Miss. shades
copen green,

heather
mixtures.

Specializedat

r"t

IckvikicmtI

jtI Jm

trri

blue,
beige
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1,000,006 TONNAGE
PROMISED ON PACIFIC

Seattle Already 85,000
Ton? Already Grea(

March
stride. rt

northwest
share

ships Government's,
Emergency

Washington

their part. shipbuilders

which

J' ltness
Dumber

NEED INVITATIONS NOW

ATMEADEFUNCTIONS

New Plan Adopted Keep

Undesirables
Camp

C'snip Admiral, Md., March
Invltn-tlo- n

social func-

tion camp.
you company

regiment netlna Issue
Invitation admit

you toMhe reservation nfter the custo-
mary hour.

list tho Little Tenn
soldiers, then you better away,

without the Invitation
enter the

TIUs Issued Division1
Headquarters tod.iv puts
ofTlrers men believe, the practice

imposing upon the hospitality
men Khaki, past many

suosmury
(ve. shipbuilders say regimental to

class tho commanders mado
pleasing

they confine their
and dances and
Kach

and Ciormtey, 000 wooden with totalpublican, total 618,100
compr the Senate committee, therebj

will Issue

tlie

attended company

division

parties'
relative
present

03,100; Seattle.
company commander In

notion

j noys are onhL,f.01& Und yesterday's storm ac--
Messin. LOinpanled miniature flood,

Named Spanish streets with
Portfolios

As Speaker Private Kugcne Ilattery H,
on the cominiweo m laiiriii, .- -. . neiv npaninn ui-- m '"uuci, mui

he trouble formeil Senor months In to
in It 1 helloed Maura Premier; Senor Dato. former rourt-martl- made publlo today.
h.X Me-er- ,, Hoyce. ' ce" " wthout on

Burrls favor Prleto f Alhe- - return ap- -
fomier Minister prehended In 14.

while President Barnard Interior. sentenced In
of I'oninilliee win other member are liesada. a military uenerai

measure. iius m- - finance tmi ,,iiiinii mivuu inevn.. .a.m ,i n. . ...imn, . ..... .. i. ,
It will a tie of 5 to i

further follow.
Senate on P.evlsed j"JM- -

ihl niornlne reported I
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to committee auovo
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a svstem of
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Senator to Increase th
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The much-talke- d about Sljth .ssocla

Are you doing
your part ?
United States (Government lias urged

THE men to relieve the i'rcigfic situation
employing motor trucks whenever possible,

that the railroads may move coal, food and emer-

gency war materials. Every truck so employed is
doing a patriotic work of iirst importance.

Trucks cannot be operated efficiently and eco-

nomically unless they exactly fit the conditions they
must meet even the best trucks made.

Pierce-Arro- w trucks arc sold to fit the individual '

businesses which they arc to serve. To assure this
we maintain an efficient organization to study con-

ditions and see that the trucks make good. "We
will not sell them otherwise. AVc seek" to become
an increasingly important factor in the business of
our customers. In these days of limited produc-

tion our trucks arc too valuable to us not to be
placed where they will create new business for us
all the time.

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
The 'uses to which trucks may Ijc put in the pre-

sent transportation emergency are so various that
it is difficult to illustrate their application to
both long distance and short hauling. We can
only illustrate their adaptability by isolated ex-

amples that don't begin to show their scope or
their ability to meet emergencies.

9iu

FOR INSTANCE:
The Jit. Hope l'lnisblns Company of North Dlghton, Mass., gets
material In two liours from Tall Khcr, 12 miles away that former!'
required four days by freight In three hours from New Bedford, 25
mile), which frequently required IU days, lhe saving Is big, but
Insignificant compared to thejmportince of steady supplies.

FOR INSTANCE:
Elmer H. Harris operates i Pierte-Arroo-- j. Equipped with tank
bodies, some of these trucks Iiaro delivered 800,000 galloas of gsteleno
a year in drop shipments to garages in towns surrounding Buffalo,
making trips of 40 to CO mlles'a day on regular schediilo with un&lllng
regularity. By express, these shipments would be impossible.

Don't waste 'time deploring delays. Ask us to
show you .how Pierce-Arro- w .trucks may be applied
to meet your special needs.
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tlon, which offlcers of the Philadelphia
regiment aro anxious to organize, will
ha launched at Philadelphia In the near
future, according to Chaplain It. I,. V.
Lancaster. Tho chaplain Is trying to
stage a show In Philadelphia at which
the folks back home will be given an op-

portunity to ltear tho regiment's talent.
"At the show," said the chaplain, "wo

will organise an association .which will
Include In Its membership the relatives
and friends of men ln tho regiment''
This association, according to the offlcers,
can do much for the morale of the hoys
when they go In Prnnqe, for the folks
at homo will bo nnxlou to forward
presents and delicacies and through an
organized association tan obtain better
service.
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FUEL OIL POOLING
WILL BE NEXT STEP

Radical Action Mado Necessary by
Lack of Transportation

Facilities

Wantilngton, March 22. Pooling of
fuel oil to meet essential needs will be
ordered by the fuel administration
shortly, It was learned today. Shortage
of transportation facilities, duo to re-

moval of 40 per cent if the tank steam-
ships from coastwise oil trafflc. has pro-
ducer artificial shortages of fUcl oil In
eastern manufacturing districts, making
necessary radical action to Insure

tf war activities. r.
Tank tars n.ro being diverted fro'tn
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You can't do a friend
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a greater favor in the
smoking than to say:

'Smoke a
MURADW

And if your friend he has
to pay 25 cents for cigarettes,
hand him one of your MURADS

and say:
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the Middle West to therelieve the atr nSnnev ,...?..?!.
or ,;j,drawai steamship.

Uequa, oil director, has completed S
liV"?" ", "c," r"1 " Announced entfthis week. 11 vvagi expected.
has Increased to fei,, .,.,. wlthfi1demands and no oil .Wt
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